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Enhanced disease resistance and plant defense response against pathogen attack and 

environmental stresses have always been important targets of plant biotechnology. The 

activation of the defense response requires the recognition of an elicitor and the 

subsequent initiation of a signal transduction pathway, which then leads to the activation 

of defense genes and the production of phytoalexins. Plants respond to pathogen attack 

and environmental stimuli by activating a wide variety of defense reactions including 

transcriptional activation of genes involved in phenylpropanoid biosynthesis, 

accumulation of antimicrobial phytoalexins, and ethylene production. 

Phenylpropanoid metabolism is a plant specific pathway that leads to the production of 

secondary metabolites including isoflavonoid phytoalexins, lignin, flavonoid pigments 

and UV protectants such as furanocoumarin. Here, we report the isolation of several 

, 

different clones that are involved in the plant defense response by screening of oil palm 

zygotic embryo and suspension culture eDNA libraries. These clones include 
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phenylalanine ammonia- lyase (PAL) (4-4A, II F I and 12B 1), S-adenosylmethionine 

synthetase I (Adomet synthetase I) (11 AI), peroxidase (7 A2), chitinase III (4A3), 

calmodulin (3E2), and beta-ketoacyl-CoA synthase (KCS) (3G 1). 

PAL and peroxidase are enzymes involved in the phenylpropanoid pathway and lignin 

biosynthesis. Adomet synthetase I is a precursor for ethylene biosynthesis in plants and 

also acts as a methylating agent in cells. Calmodulin is a calcium-binding molecule that 

is involved in the signal transduction pathway during the plant defense response. On the 

other hand, chitinase III is one of the pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins whereas KCS 

plays an important role in plant protection through the production of epicuticular waxes 

on the plant surface. 

Northern blot analyses have demonstrated the differential expression of PAL and 

Adomet synthetase I in response to wounding, UV irradiation and ethephon treatments. 

In addition, expression of PAL and Chitinase III in different tissues has also been 

studied. Southern blot analyses demonstrated that PAL and calmodulin appear as a 

single copy gene in the oil palm genome. Two copies of KCS and two or more copies of 

Adomet synthetase I, chitinase III, and peroxidase have been detected in the oil palm 

genome. In these experiments, the combination of a PCR-based screening technique and 

plaque lift hybridisation has proved to be an effective method, especially for the 

isolation of a specific gene from a cDNA library. Besides, this method is also less time 

consuming and less laborious. 
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Peningkatan taraf pertahanan tumbuhan terhadap serangan penyakit and tekanan 

persekitaran sentiasa menjadi tumpuan kepada bioteknologi tumbuhan hari 1m. 

Perangsangan reaksi pertahanan tumbuhan memerlukan penghasilan elisitor dan 

kehadiran satu proses signal transduksi yang akan membawa kepada ekspresi gen-gen 

pertahanan dan penghasilan 'phytoalexin'. Tumbuhan bertindak balas terhadap 

serangan patogen dan rangsangan persekitaran dengan menghasilkan reaksi pertahanan 

termasuk transkripsional gen yang terlibat dalam penghasilan 'phenylpropanoid', 

pengumpulan antimikrobial 'phytoalexin', dan penghasilan etilena. 

Metabolisma phenylpropanoid adalah satu proses spesifik yang membawa kepada 

penghasilan produk asli tumbuhan termasuk 'isoflavonoid phytoalexin', lignin, pigmen 

flavonoid dan bahan lindungan UV seperti 'furanocoumarin'. Di sini, kami melaporkan 

, 

pengasingan gen-gen yang bertanggungjawab ke atas tindak balas pertahanan tumbuhan 

dengan penyaringan koleksi eDNA daripada embrio zigotik dan kultur ampaian kelapa 
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sawit. Klon-klon 1m termasuk phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL), S

adenosylmethionine synthetase I (Adomet synthetase I), peroksidase, kitinase III, 

calmodulin, dan �-ketoacyl-CoA synthase (KCS). 

PAL dan peroksidase adalah enzim yang terlibat dalam metabolisma 'phenylpropanoid' 

dan penghasilan lignin. Adomet synthetase I adalah prekursor kepada penghasilan 

etilena dan ia juga merupakan satu agen metilasi dalam sel. Selain itu, calmodulin 

adalah molekul yang terikat kepada kalsium yang terlibat dalam proses signal transduksi 

semasa tindak balas pertahanan tumbuhan. Di samping itu, kitinase III adalah salah satu 

daripada patogenesis protein, manakala KCS memainkan satu peranan penting dalam 

perlindungan tumbuhan melalui penghasilan lilin kutikel di permukaan tumbuhan. 

'Northern blot' analisis menunjukkan ekspresi yang berlaninan untuk PAL dan Adomet 

synthetase I terhadap perlukaan dan radiasi uv. Selain itu, ekspresi PAL dan kitinase 

III dalam tisu yang berlainan juga diselidiki. 'Southern blot' analisis mendemon

strasikan bahawa PAL dan calmodulin berkemungkinan wujud sebagai gen tunggal 

dalam genomik kelapa sawit. Lebih daripada satu gen dijangkakan terdapat dalam 

genomik kelapa sawit untuk Adomet synthetase I, kitinase III, peroksidase, dan KCS. 

Dalam eksperimen ini, penggunaan teknik penyaringan koleksi cDNA melalui PCR dan 

'plaque lift' hybridisasi telah dibuktikan sebagai satu kaedah yang efektif, terutamanya 

untuk pengasingan gen-gen spesifik. Selain itu, ia juga menjimatkan masa dan tenaga 

kerja. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Palm oil is one of the 17 major oils and fats that are produced and traded in the 

world. Malaysia, with 8 .315 million tones of palm oil produced in 1998 is the 

world' s leading producer of palm oil, which accounted for 49.5% of the total palm 

oil produced in the world (Basiron et ai., 1999). The oil palm industry in Malaysia is 

expected to attain a production level of 12.1 million tones by the year 2020 (Basiron 

et aI., 1999). 

Various diseases caused by bacterial and fungus that attack oil palm have been 

reported in Malaysia. Among these, basal stem and root rots caused by Ganoderma 

have resulted severe losses in Malaysia as well as South East Asia. It is important 

that effective techniques and strategies are developed in order to control plant diseases. 

However, the application of the molecular biology approach to· enhance disease 

resistance in oil palm is in its infancy. In addition, there is still very limited 

information on the molecular biology of defense or stress response mechanisms in oil 

palm that are available. Besides, no studies have reported on defense or stress 

responsive genes expression in oil palm, especially those related to the defense signal 

transduction pathway and secondary metabolites biosynthesis. 

Understanding the mechanisms of plant defense response and the function of 

disease resistance genes that govern the resistance of plants to pathogens or stresses 

have advanced rapidly recently. Major advances in cloning and sequencing of the 

related genes are providing valuable information on the basis of their roles in defense 



mechanisms and recognitional specificities. This further offer the opportunity to 

engineer genes that regulate an array of defense responses, and enhanced resistance 

can be obtained with the transformation of cloned defense response genes into crop 

species to produce transgenic lines. 

Isolation and characterization of cDNA clones encoding disease resistance or 

stress responsive genes is a preliminary step in the commencement of a molecular 

biological study of oil palm defense response mechanisms. Therefore, fundamental 

research on genes involved in the defense signal transduction pathway, 

phenylpropanoid biosynthesis, and genes that encode pathogenesis-related (PR) 

proteins is needed to provide a better understanding of the molecular mechanisms 

involved during oil palm defense responses. 

The objective of this study was to isolate and characterise defense response 

genes from an oil palm zygotic embryo eDNA library and suspension culture cDNA 

library. The isolated genes were characterized for their stress response properties by 

studying their expression patterns during different stress treatments through northern 

blot analysis. Besides, the copy number of these genes that are present in the oil palm 

genome was also estimated. 

Therefore, it is hoped that this preliminary study will provide a more 

meaningful understanding of the genes involved during oil palm defense and stress 

response mechanisms, thus allow this information to be utilized and be applied to 

facilitate engineering for disease resistance in oil palm in the future. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITER-\ TURE REVIEWS 

The Botany of Oil Palm 

The oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) is grouped under the same tribe with 

coconut, Cocoineae, in the family of Palmae. The oil palm originated from the 

Guinea Coast, West Africa, was first introduced to Malaysia in the year 1871 (Hartley, 

1988). The main commercial planting materials in Malaysia were tenera' s (dura x 

pisifera) since 1961 (Tan, 1983). 

The palm has a crown of pinnate fronds on a vascular stem (Corley & Gray, 

1976a). There is only one terminal growing point in oil palm (Rees, 1964). The 

apical meristem is located at the centre of a shallow depression formed by the 

primordial leaves and other tissues within the crown of the palm. It gives rise to very 

little stem tissue, producing mainly leaf primordia (William & Hsu, 1970). The leaf 

primodium arises as a lateral structure from the shoot apex and will give rise to the 

petiole, rachis and lamina wings or leaflets. The fronds are arranged in two opposing 

sets of spirals, whereby every 8th frond falls on one spiral and every 13th on the 

opposing set (Hartley, 1977). The mature palm may carry a crown of 25-40 fronds. 

The frond is attached to the stem by a broad clasping base, which narrows into a spiny 

petiole. The stalk is continued right through the length of the frond as the rachis. 

Stem tissue is formed at a later stage from a meristem, �hich is continuous with the 

bases of the fronds. Oil palm has a typical fibrous root system common to 

monocotyledonous plants (William & Hsu, 1970). 
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The palm is monoecious bearing male and female inflorescences in alternating 

cycles. A hermaphrodite inflorescence may also occur at certain stages. In a 

potentially female primodium, the two accompanying male flowers are suppressed 

and remained dimentary. In a potential male primodium, the female organ is 

suppressed (Beimaert, 1 935). An inflorescence primordium forms in each frond axil 

about 36 months before it appears externally. As it emerges from the leaf axil, the 

inflorescences are enclosed in a woody spathe which then splits open to expose the 

flowers. The female flower consists of a perianth of six segments in two whorls, a 

tricarpellate ovary and a trifid stigma. The receptive faces of stigma lobes only open 

out when mature. The male flower also has six perianth parts and six stamens with 

four locular anthers, which contain masses of pollen. Pollinated flowers take about 

five to six months to mature. Fertilized flowers produce one fruit that grows and 

ripens in about six months (Wood, 1 986). 

The mature pollen grains have two cells, a generative cell and a vegetative cell 

(Tan, 1 976). As the pollen germinates, the generative cell divides giving rise to two 

male gametes with chromosome complement (n), 1 6  (Tan, 1 976). One of the gametes 

fertilizes the egg to form a zygote, whereas the other forms the primary endosperm 

nucleus. The zygote undergoes mitotic divisions to produce an embryo. One of the 

three ovules in the tricarpellary ovary is fertilized to produce one seed within a fruit, 

whereas the others degenerate. Oil formation in the endosperm and mesocarp occurs 

about 70 days after fertilization (Tan, 1 983). 
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